Sonographic Assessment of Oropharynx Movement During Deep Breathing.
To investigate the feasibility of ultrasonography in detecting the oropharynx movement during deep breathing and to quantitatively analyze oropharynx airway lumen changes during deep breathing. The motions of oropharynx were monitored, and sonographic measurements of airway lumen were obtained during deep breathing in 448 healthy volunteers. Adequate visualization of oropharynx movement was obtained on all healthy volunteers. The anterior-posterior (AP) diameters and AP/transverse (T) diameter ratios were greater at the end of deep inspiration than that at the end of deep expiration for each sex (p < 0.01). The anterior-posterior dimensional changes were greater than lateral airway dimensional changes each sex (p < 0.05). Ultrasonography could provide realistic impression of the process on the oropharynx movement during deep breathing and perform the quantitative analysis of the oropharynx airway lumen changes during deep breathing. The results were encouraging and supported the utility of ultrasonography in future studies.